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II TIM IRON& tit • vim sint."
• A attainaparties sire beds; itirid;d i u

tlitrerestsisettSe ebustr; for emigration
to the Pruett's Kett Old tithes.

ny Dad stimidshillEuropa wo have three
days hater news km Liarope. The telegraph
Fleet had cdiapleted the propitiations fur
another attempt to lay the wires designed to
toniseet the two countries, an.l was to have
sailed on the 17th ult.

__Jill* hear Mauled that the lion. Stephen
A. Douglas has bees itortte4 by the bvard of
managers of the Pennsylvania State Agricul-
tural society to deliver the usual address at
the fiietheonting :Date lair, and that he hat
accepted the iavitstlon.

Parson Brownlots, of Tennessee, is to
-416id r public discussion on the, slavery ques•
tion in Philadelphia, cotnmenring on the 7th
of September next. Ms antagonist is Rer. A.
Payne, editor of the Ohio Itefonper.

......fn Germany, it is as common to blanket
cows in the winter and in wet weather, as it it
to blanket horses in this country. This care
i 4 well repaid by a greater flow of milland less
consumption of fodder.

Josepit Varray, of Detroit, i; a
Hee boy. tie bap just been eisnt to,jail for
tixty days for whipping Lis sootier I

Six hundred and se% enty Indies hat e

the Common Com:R.ll of Detroit to tale
measure; for the abolition of concert aullager,
twee saloons. Cause—they draw the young
men away when they ought to be sp.:irking.

The b1..1,k fulls of Ihissachusetts w 111
hold a :State Convention at New Bedford, as

soon as the uenther gets warm enough—in
dog days—to fee «hat can ho done ahuut. the
',red Scott

Inford Van Hensler, of liontgornery
county, New York, recently proposed a race
14 ith •uother young man, but had not run far
when he !ell, the blood gushing from his mouth
nod nostrils. The unfortunate ,oung roan had
burst a blood vegael, and died soon afterward..

Here is a piquant extract: " Ile kissed
her, and prorui.ed. Such beautiful
.Nlan's usatal fate—he triut lost upuo the coral

The Lancaster Ei.itniner tale that the
v. heat in that county has ell been housed
und in the best of order, the weather having
b( en propitious. The iefd of grain 14 ill be a
lull :“ernge one.

The extent to a hich manufactures have
heel/ introduced at the South is not generally
appreciated. In Georgia alone there are wore
than, sixty cotton. Lictories, while in other
States, particularly Alaj..ama and Loni.siana,
such factories arc being •.0 °titian:illy erected.

--..A. steam machine for rnaliuticturing ice
ha• bees pat into operation by a Loudon firm.
The cost ofttie be lo shillings per ton.

—There are now in tile ruited States
hundred and twenty-four colleges and uni‘er-
sitiet, with an aggregate number of Audents ut
fourteen thousand.

A Panule of Fat Baekeyes.—Fifty fat
men of Mansfield, Ohio, had a parade on the
Lilt. The Ughtest in the company weighed 200

pounds, 'The captain was estimated at 2SB
pounds ; the heaviest man in the crowd weigh-
ed 1:15, and the next 290 pounds.

A. Regular tau-eater.—.\ fishing party
at Charleston, S. C., a few days since, captured
a shark user 13 feet lung, and on ripping him
open found a sailor's pea-jacket and other
1114ge ankles in his maw.

The limnigsbarg Journal states that
the harvest in Itn.sia promises to be magnifi-
cent.

Snow le July.—The wife of George
Snow, iu Arkansal, gave birth to three children
lest Monday week. We suppose this might be
called a "small vpriokliug " of snow.

On the 12th ult., in the House of Lords,
the bill permitting the Ifou:+e of roramona to
admit Jews into Parliament was pa-seil.

The London Timea sugge:its that the gov-
ernment iii ite Napoleon over to see how well
Elightuil is ready to resit inva-ion.

Blackberry Wine
There is no wine equal to the black-

berry "wine when properly made, either
in flavor or fur medicinal purposes, and
all persons who can conveniently do so,
should manufacture enough tUr the it
own use every year, as it is invalu-
able in sickness asio tonic, and nothing
is a better remedy fur bowel diseases.
We therefore give the receipt for mak-
i nl.;• it, and having tried it, ourselves, we
speak advisedly on the subject :

"Measure your berries and bruise
them ; to every gallon adding one quart
of boiling water. Let the mixture
stand twenty-four hours stirring occa-
sionally-; then strain off the liquor into
a cask, to every gallon adding two
pounds of su,r-r • cork tightit and let it•

`stand till the following October, andsvou will have wine ready for use, with-.

out further straining or boiling, that
will make the lips smack as they never
6macked before undersimilar influecee."

Blackberry Jam.--Gathor the fruit in
dry weather; allow half a pound of
good brown sugar to every pound of
fruit; boil the whole together for as
hour or lilt the blackberries are soft,
stirring and mashing them well. Pre-
serve it, like any other jam,and it will
be found very intern' in families, par-
ticularly for ehiWreu; regulating their
bowels, and enabling you to dispense
with catharties. It may bo spread on
bread, or on puddings, instead of but-
ter. Even when the blackberries are
bought it is cheaper than butter.

- Death of a Russian Lady front Glan-
ders.—Tbo awful death of Madame
Paleeikoff, one of the most charming
amongst all that bevy ofcharmingRus-
sian ladies who sometimes gladden the
winters ofParis, haiscreatod a terrible
ehoeltissnongst the circles she so lately
einbelßsked by her presence. The un-
happyLindy left Paris but a short time

0,,a0 On it annumer tour to Germany.—
While stepping from the door of the
opera house in Berlin, a gain her car-
riage, she let felt oce" of her hineelets
close to- the patement. Stooping to
pick it, op, Abe noticed at the time '
laughingly dbm,' ow or*. honor bo.
longing to a montage standing at hand
had dropped hierlead- 40 WWW to her
thee th*t be hod-tonehiodikers -and left a
moist ides upon her cheek." In a few

1642e.days the linfOrtnnnta Ina
, 11101 taken

ill with that most . -,4l.okiiii=and, is s ikiii: resherloot, in Rae or mitten.,tisammef the thatIlkysi4isas tirßorli444.litsif - moans to be otaiiihnekVi: •
- bytiii—aiiimirrivigibate.- ''t,; :-.,-0/Ngs . ,---- • = ,---- -

v. ' &oiled aide,inudyna T-l'c':'7**

Ft stickle* galas to the ith inst..
- She

brings nearly-$1,200,000 is gold and
290 passengers.

The Frazer river excitement was un-
abated. The reports received were
marvelous. One letter writer says his
first day's yield was seven hundred
dollars. Victoria was crowded with
Americans, and building lots wore held
as high as tk20,000.

The Indians had beelin to molest the
emigrants, and a party of ten had been
attacked, of whom six were killed.

Twenty-two :auocs filled with Indian
warriors were passed going into Vic-
toria, and two hundred niore were on
the way. The mining region would
soon be overrun by them, and an indis-
criminate manner° no doubt follow.

Fourteen steam and sail vessels left
Sun Francisco for Frazer river during
the fortnight.

The upper Columbia ar.d Oregon In-
dians were collecting in large numbers

The Oregon election had resulted in
the choice of the whole Democratic
ticket.

The commander of the department
of the Pacific was hurrying all the
troops under his command to protect
the inhabitants from the Indians. The
number and equipments of the troops
were inadequate.

Ite Mormons it, turned to their Hornet
—ST. Louts, J my 26.—Despatehes frtun
St. Josephs to the 22d instant, received
Ire the steamer .D.A. Janney, state that
adviees from Salt Lake City I* July 3d
had been reeei% ed.

TLe Mormons had all returned to
their homes in different parts of the
Territory.

Gen. Johnston passed through the
city with his horses, and encamped 30
miles distant on the other side. No

•troops remain in the Territory.
The Goverment officers had been duly

installed in theirvarions offices, and wore
preparing for the proper discharge of
their duties.

Brigham Young profossea to bo anxi-
ous to be tried on the etutrgo oftreason,
but insists that the jury 614411 ounsidt
of Mormons only.

man in Ohio lately out down a
mulberry tree and split it, and in the
heart of it found a black snake.' The
wood was sound where the snake was
lying, and not room enough for it toturn
round. From the growth of the timber,
it is supposedthat it had been there
some fifteen years. The enako rasa six
feet in length, blind, and had no use of
itself, except its head.

Firemen's 1-'araile.—Tho firemen of
llagerstown, conte►uplate having
agrand parade on the ofSeptember
next, to which the firemen ofCumber-
land, Frederick, Chan►brrsburg, Win-
chester and other neighboring plaCes
are to be invited.

.Dysentery.—T his scourge is prevailing
in several parts ee Sluitu county-, Va.,
and is very- fact. There is almost a
panic on the subject—as nearly An who
take it die.

I._II.,LL.OWAT•II PILL-S.—lt is hard for peinesn wise
hare been *rati:telerid emulated by years ul dawns, to
believe that they eau be notated to strearth and rigor
try toy MediChM They here ?primps trio' tweedy thy.
alerand axed a hue Ins t• • •pernica," w ithout 'rail. Never
wind , we act thew ler tiene own sake.; to try oil swag—-
ilotkiway'd all-rooduernig retool,. Tie Pills as surly
repair the carts•e of dideace, renovate the 'Warned damage,
brace 'mkt Invigorate the dilapidated system, restore the
appetite, sad, as • coneequence. give biloyancy to the
salami spirits., as the lee and reds retreeli tie withered
Ledo mai dowers. Vats ta the lat6')l.lfirir not edibility bet
of exiendard.

La" A CuAf aerat Tit• &mai —The whirl of etrite-
meat iacident to the celebration err the Fourth of July has
antisided. aol the calm of tranquility h. Ininearodied the
aorta of excitement. News items are always Roue* artier
this groat annual reigi of•. chips," and we bars plenty of
tone to perform a "labor of Mee," to wit' to commend
the mageldeent g-srments made mei sold at the Dryers
done Clothing Hall of Rockbill & Wilson, Noe BC3 and
Obi Vbsaunit nt abo+s Jitth, PhiLulelpiaa.

I.JrrTmai °Kett E•OLI.11( REXZDY /Jams
CLALtkit'S Catta■lTKL FIPIALS PILLfi, prepanal from a
prascriptecia by air J. Clarke, M. U. Nita/clam Extraur-
illuary to tae tiooca. This cell hi:was modicum, ie no
puro thou, buta sure sad safe remedy fur Veauala
sad Otktruct,ua•, truio ally C4U.ll* •Ixatarer, , au,l although
a pOVlCrfal rt:lle..ll, they COULlill wtaiu/ hurtful to the
eou•tilatroa Ilatalau LAUII,I It la peculiarly euitel.
It rill, is • 41.iurt time

,
bring Lu the uouuttily pariul with

rev/ I.iri
TLaw Pala hare oeeer bees keowe to talt Where the

tbrectuoaa on page •Shf pooplaletare well obserrial.
Furfurther pirt.cularl grto pa lip 4 le t free of the nest.
N B —SI a& 6 port.i4e %tamps enclosed to soy author.

lied Agent, sal simse a buttlo, coataltaiug over 50
rataro mad.

T W Dyott Wholesale Assets, Philadelphia.—
A. I) I.laell;er. kgent, bettaborz.

May 17, 1a59 ly

1.1:7" liautan or x ILD Calmar —The editor of
tme luteruation.al Journal mils Of all t specitlcs of-
fered for the cur* of Litog Complaints, se tare the greatest
faith is Raster's heleam of Wild Cherry. from ammo
narcotic lezredismits which eaten, largely into the eon,

pmitaimi of Wee other patent usedicloes, it wt. without
Injury to UPS Nervous System. We speak ef this valuable
medicine from .*money knowledge ofit *Sects. Scarcely
two years hove elapsed sine a Member of oar family was
raised from the very brisk of Use grade through its mss ;

aml in several sohsepuint aims where It has been Moons •
tend Wear lessuerhold, it has once failed of Um de-
sired Mitch We cheerfully commend it to our friends to
the British Provinces, and among the 'reel of mashie!,' as
a certain manedy for 4ns:fulcra mamma of Um Leap."
None gramme unless gigged I. Matta as the mapper.

Scut W. PowLa Co., 1. Washington
street, 'Boston, Proprietors. Sold by Weir
agents everywhere. A. 1). licsitt.sa, tletty.-
burg. Jul] 23. 2w

MraireadrortlimmosateDr. Smotord's Lucca lir took-

ATEA, la askoUrier &Axiom.

*4isket ilepolis.
CorreetadtroathelainetItattiausw, Yorkk ilasaver papers

Baltincore--Friday last.
Flour, per hariel, $4 50 ® 4 75
Wit, per bushel, 1 13 rgi 1 42
Bye, 44 63 (4 77
Con; I• .88 io 922
Oats; .. 38 4 Id
Beef Cattlit, per band,, , 600 (4 7 75
hogs," G 2517 00
Hay, per ton, 900 14 00
Whiskey, per gallon, 20 17
Guano, rPerevian, per ton, GO 00

lismoner..-atireekg
Floor,

Ti
bbi, boa wagonsiait.. $4 00

Do. from glom, • 4eV
Wheat, per bubo') - 80- 41 100

.4 1)
7CornNu: 65

•.CloTaryeed, " 4
11.161:417, . ,PbAtior, it ice; 11 00

twift-4:11544, &mi. •.1 11=r•iiillbt; 161401 11* rAi.. • 12,,
• 'ire, * • 61: -

07

COM -

1t00111.14.4ge. v: -
• .40:11".^.

IMIlf• - . =OO
pertemp , 8.50

r efs. '

of Y
alt.

• 4. /s/4h.
eibseOM* a*ellikblather. ewe* daft oompuriq

WWII Wont orbotitott Iteirover It lavw.Th

11AIMIRD,
On tie 271 r Ct., in Hagerstown, ltd., by

Rev. C. C. Baughman, Dr. J. E. uEntisT. of
Patterson, Ps., (formerly ofthll plare.) to Inas
A. E. ARTZ, daughter of David Artz, Esq. of
Hagerstown, Md.

On Hie :3th ult., at St. liary's Chapel, Mt.
St. Vlary's Collate*, Bruinitabiirje, by Her. W.
liclfurdie. Mr. 13KRNARD QUINN to LAS BK-
IIY,CCA IMIMILIN, second daughter of Dr.
Limey Divas:wan.

On tho 22d ult., by Rolf. Jacob Fry, Mr.
Li/CHARD C. LAIIKILSON, of Adams county,
to Miss MARY .11cF.I.WF:}:, of Popertewn.

On the 27th oh., by.the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,
Mr. JOHN A. HUMMEL:MIA:H. ofWhitratown,
to Miss CATILtItI.Ng or Cumberland
tow nsbip.

~lle ~oy~b.
• Like harms OS trims the neeof ma ts roma ;

Now room a yotth, atm wttiesnag, oa filo grwas.4."

DIED,
On Saturday 1.1.t., in this place, Mrs. MAR-

GARET WINROTT, relict of Jacob Winrutt,
E.g., aged about 85 ears.

At Eaton, Ohio, on the 25th ult., Mrs A.
CATHARINE CHAMMEFN, wife of Mr. bent)
Chambers, (and daughter of Win. Bell, dec d.,
of this place,) aged *bout 45 ears.

On the nth ult., at Clearelaud, Ohio, Mrs'
SARAH H. Bnows, w ife of T Brown, Esq.,
Editor of the Farmer," and sister of John
Hersh, Esq., formerly of Gettysburg,

On the 7th nit., of putrid sore threat, Miss
LYDIA A. KRISE, of Liberty township, aged
17 )cant and 11 da;a.

Ou the 227th utt., cAnottsE sArtArt ANN,
daughter of Mr Peter Fehl, of Menal'en town-
ship, aged fi years to months and 20 day:.

Oa Saturday evening last, in this place,
MARY ALICE, daughter of Jacob and Geor-
&nos Stouffer, aged 1 year and 1 month.

At Vinton, Ohio, on Sunday, the 4th day of
July, Mr. JAMES McGIiEE, in the 75th yearof
his age. The de,ensed was burn at Getty s-
burg, Pa., and emigrated to Vinton in the year
1831, where he ever since resided. He built
extensive flour mills, and was one of its must
useful citizens. Ile poet,e,ieft fine social qn.ll-
-was benevolent and friend to the
poor and needy. Having Nile hi: duty to his
fellow creatures. he sinks into the grave, in a
good obi age, respected by all. Peace to his
ashes.

[Communicated.
Oa the 25th tilt., JOEL BUCHANAN DAN-

NER, ion of A. W. and I. A. Flemming, of thi.i
borough, aged 2 months and 2 days.

We little dreamed of how much joy
Oar household was bereft,
When loving arms and breaking hearts
Our darling Joel left.
No more we clasp thee in our arias,
Or aurae thy gentle head ;
No more we watch thy gentle sleep,
For thou, my boy, art dead.

A. Mathiot & Son's
SOFA, AND F RN IT U E WA F. ROOMS,

25, and 27 N. Gay street, Baltimore,
(near Fayette st. ) exteodiag, from Gay to
Frederick st.—the largest esuLLFshinent of
the kind in the Uoion. Always uu hand a
large assortment rif every varretv of HOUSE-
HOLD ANL OFFICE EcitxrrenE, em-
bracing--
Bureaus, Bedsteads.
Waslistruds, IVardrulles,

Matresses of Husk, Cotton and Hair,
Spring Beds, Sofas,
Teal-a-Totes, .Irni Chairs,
/Locking Chairs, Etagere.,
Marble Tables, Settees,
lisseeption and Upholstered Chain,

Assoried 0,14,44 of Collage fatrotilurc,
\Vuod Chairs,

Office Chairs,
Harbor Chairs,

Cribs and Cradles,
Ilat ltacks,

Hall Furniture.
Gilt and IValant frame

Lookiuy Glarus, Si4leboards,
Extension Tables, of evcry length.

Perseus disposed to porelia.e are invited to
call and give our stuck an examination,
which for variety and quality of workman-
ship is not equalled hy any establishment in
the country. A. M.ITIIIOT t SON,

Nos. 2.5 awl 27 N. U. rtreet.
Aug. 2. 1t458. 1v

!tit'NfMASTIt'R(I MUTI• %L
Fire Protection Society.

TILE above named Institution is now pre-
parod to receive Propspals for the Insur-

ance of property in this county. One hun-
dred and twenty iii
property amounting tootle hundred and tiiiie-
ty thousand dollars in value. were Sppru'.ed
of on the third day of July lust:tat.

As this Corporation was originated with
the sole view of securing the property of
Farmers and other persons in insuloteii and
,letnehed locations,—no property within the
limits of the borough of tiettysiirg, nor airy
other town wherein buildings are situated in

blocks or closely adjoin, nor upon any
property) wherein Seam-power is employed,
or upon any buildings or property within
ens hundred arid fifty yards of any Itail-way
on which Locomotive engines are run, nor
upon any property within one hundred yards
of any stationary Steam-engine, will be in-
sured. The burning of Cuinphene, Pine and
Ethereal oil is considered extraboons dodo and
decidedly interdicted.

The carrying of candles, lamps and other
fire-lights unprolected by glass lanterns, thre'
and about houses,—into r.wins not constant-
ly oeeepied,—and out-houses, barns and
stables, as also the storing up and keeping of
Ashes in wooden vessels in buildings in-
sured, are so indisputably acts of " grois
negligence," that in a (sae of damages by
fire, the insured party may be put to theonus
probandi, (obligation of proving) that the
fire did not originate from any of these repre-
hensible and, inexcusable practices.

The intention of the Society is, by the
adoption and enforcement of stringent pre-
eautionary Roles, as nook as possible to di-
minish the chances of tires • g from
sheer earelessann. and so conduct the busi-
ness thereofon the most econeasioal plan the
only °Meer receiving any remuneration' for
his serolonifis the Secretary.

Application can be mode to any alba Oil-
emms whoall eat anServeyers sad Agenda

President, Wmut.st tionanuer ;

Treasurer, Owego Throbs; tiocrettery,
James Banally

Vies President, Jacob Yulweiler ;

Directors, John Throne; Joseph Hartzell ;

Henry Witmer of &caber' ; Tobias Boyer,
Seem Lady ; Peter Shalt ; Abraham Rife;terseKettimar. '

italialy 19,1858. eow4t

'birohersWanted.'
rtgfirerat Dinlolollo of ilombsa worombip

ill past at tba basso atJacob L. Grua,
nolstitataikra. roo Satordog, the 74 ofdo-

pritliadr, at t edook fa the 'Amami, be tbs.
purpose ofampioying streal to take
temsfiditallloiralialatabfafeald teirsabip.

orderaf-tboPresidentof the board,
JOHN G. BRISILIEWHIT,

Jody 26. INK • '

l-f -

Tbjv

Vflftte,4lin*.• ViDn,ll:03ikirtnlitrilLAikerdiatfax, nalnieNallikgi""
rbsor aad Alarm -Clocks, at al l prices

to be had at • - 13/..1180N11
SIEPTLIZ VLIESOVV.—Most latignifiosot
suortment offly Neu at PIt:KINWS.

~•A 4 • , gag

AT Pin= • n*ool4'sAda anittanliKty, thi . Adr;4l,lltors of 11110 estate ref`
will °thrill Public Wr ou peosiblos,
14,0ordoy, Me '284.41 day of /urger anti, the
fAlowlog property ofsaid deceased, vie : IA VALLI-11314H FARM.,
situate in Stratton township. Adams ononty,i
within 1 miles of the Geu.ysitarg and Hatt-
over Redo:ad, and the same distort .e ifoto
the Gettysburg and York Turnpike, adjoining
lands of Christian Thomas, David Monfort,
Newry Thomas, and others. containing 148
Acres, more of less, about 40 acrek of which
are first-rate Timber-land, with a due propor-
tiou of Meadow. The improve- Imelts are a large Two-story
STONE DOUSE, Stone Kimben
and Smoke House attached. Dou-
ble Log Barn, Stable. and all eecarg out•
buntings ; a good Apple Orcliarl, and a nev-
er-failing well of water near the door; water
to the barn-yard ; several never-failing springs
on the Fatm, and a never-[soling stream
through it, to which SOMA from nearly every
field can be had for the watering of cattle.

LE7Persona desirous of viewing the proper-
ty before the day of /kale. will please all on 1
Mr. Samuel Welcome, residing on the adjoin-
ing Farm, or on either of the Administrators.

i.7. -Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M.,
On said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

IIF:NRY T 11014AS.
SA 11LEL TrtomAs,

Administrator*
By the Court—li. G. Wour, Clerk.

July 26, 1858. to

Valuable Real 'Estate
A T PUMA(' SALE.—In pursuance of an

Order of the Orphatt's Court of Adams
county. will he offered at Public, Sate, the
Real Liu' of 'lunar nommen, deceased,
late of Butler to.st.hip. to wit: On &slur-
clay, the 11th day 0.1 September next, on the
premises—

No. 1: 1111.', MANSION F.ll2‘f,
situate ;n Butler township, Adams county,
adjoining lands of Jonas Roth, David Jacobs,
Jacob 11 icier, and others, containing 11i)
Acres, neat measure, more or less, of Patented
Land. The iinpr.,veincnts are a ,
one and atilt story Log Dwelling

;HOUSE, Log Baru, with Sht"h, :" 1.
Log shop; a Well of n,•rer-failing,
water near the house, with Pump under
cover ; Mitch : two excellent Or-
chards. one of which is new. There is a diii.
proportion of good Timber, and Ciao of excel-
lent Meadow on the tract. The (Ateat l'ono-
wago nuts through the farm. The public
road from Arendtsville to Gettysburit pass,i;
the house. The property is situated conven-
ient to goad mins. and also in the iieLihbor-
hood of churches of various don,quinations.

M.on the pretOssi, On SitHrddy. the 18th
day ty. September next, 2 Truax of

MOUNTAIN LAND
No. 2: A Tract of Timber-land, sitnat.• in

Franklin (late Menaßen) township, adjoining
A.!suds of John A. °el. Fleming Gilleland.

and others. colota• ing 0 Acres. more or less.
A large portiou f thi tract is covered with
thriving young c an t Bieber. The nubile
road from Newman's to Coles' (late Yehl's)
saw mill runs through this tract.

No. 3 : A Tract of Timber-land. situate in
the same t ,ormillip. adjoining lands of Samuel
Brady. John Kitnl.le, and 'Alters, *containing
12 Acres, more or !env, covered with timber of
different kinds. This tract hi situated near
the pubic road shove mentioned.

..ialit to commence upon both days at 1
o'cloAt in the &Lemmas. Attendance given
and terms made known by

BURKHART WKRT. Adue'r.
By the rain—H. G. Woc.r, Gerk

July 26, 1853. to

Register's Notice.
xr, °TICE is hereby given to all le.gateee and
4'‘ other persons concerned that tlae Admin•
latration ensounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at theOrphao's Court of Alta
minty fur eanalirtivatiun and allowance, on
Moody* the 164 A day of dived aged, at 10
o'chwiL, A. Id., viz:

50. Tlll3 first acoount of Jacob Tenger. ex-
ecutor of the last will awltostamout a Jacob
Tangsr. deceased.

At. The first and foal account of Jacob
Wise, exesator of the willof Catharine Posh-
er, late of LW. Hestia, Hamilton township,
deceased, eshilaited l y Solsoltion Wise, one
of the sumot. Ira of said Jacob Wise. deceased.

52. The first account of I'eter Boblits, ad.
ministraior of the estate of Jaoub Boblits,
deceased: •

53. The account of Jacob Wolf. guardian
of the persons aml estates of Lavinia Flick-
inger, (now Ifnover) and Elise Flickinger,
minor childreaf of Jelin Flickinger, Jr., late
or Tyrone township...Attains county, doceasell,
settled by Samuel Wieit and Samind Wolf.
nolniinixtratorit of the eluito of the said Jacob
Wolf, lute .leee.w.etl.

54. The first account of Joseph Mackley,
executor of the List will awl testament of
Jacob Mack ley,lato of the township of 31uunt-
joy, deceased.

The first and fitril account of James
F. Koehler, administrator de 1•0141.1 lox ego
teltimeith) onite.m of I)Jtrick Icily, late of
Lerwick township, Adams county, dece,istsl.

56. The Recount of Peter Trimmer, admiu-
istrat.er of the estate of Eli:Myth Trimmor,
late of Tyrone townlhip, d e easel. . .

27. The firm, :vet:omit of Frnlerii•k
executor of thu last will of Julia De.irdortr,
de..Pasea.

5'4. The first aecount of Henry Thomas
and Sa.am.,l T aims, .I.thitiniztratutii
Thoinal, ..loceased.

The first account of Benner, ad-
miniAtrator, 11, 11i,141 iirJyt, with the will au-
uext4.l, of Michael Miller, deceased.

tO. The first and final account of Jacob
liankey, adininiitrator de &Mid MOM of Wil-
liam IList2.el,

The setiond account of lion. Jae! B.
Canner, Executor of the last will aud testa-
ment of Henry WAP4IIILI4, late of the borough
of Gettysburg, Adens county, deceased.

The first awl final accuse* of J. B.
Danner, Adminitt,rator with the will annex-
ed of Marcus Burns, late of Liberty town-
ship, deceased.

ZAUlLlatfAll MYERS, Peziister.
Register's 011.e, Oettys-

burg, July 19,1858. j
• Particular Attention I
THE Railroad wilt without doubt be finish-

ed to Gettysburg by the first of October
next, and it is eons tently expected that the
board of Directors will givenfree" blow-out"
on that great day. Meantime Picking would
most respectfully inform those 500 men who
purchased their Overcoats from him last fall,
and those 499 who have already procured
their Summer Clothing, uand the public gen-
erally, that be has just returned from the
city with another b-mutifbl assortment of
WATS, consisting of Cloth, Cassimere,
Cashataret, Italian cloth, Ducks, Linen,
frock, sack and raglans. PANTS of every
possible description, and at priest that can-
not fail to please the most sconemical pur-
chaser. VESTS that will compete in make
and style with the best cotton work.—
Thankfill for the .past eneoun!genuest, i hope
by a desire to please, a strict attention to
business, and by ; giving you all goad and
cheap clothing, to merita continuaneeofyour
patronage. Remember theplace, Oltambms-
berg street, opposite the English Lutheran
Church. r. D. PICKING.

Gettysburg, July 19, 1858.
Stray 11121 L

CAMZ to titS rollltsell of the oatouniihr. in
Franklin gip. fit .4;, MI. a

cnen_eegDULL;
_ts.b*bite t,.1..--ebito

pposed to Iss now *books year and a
half old. Pie inter It requested to costs

iorwootiiiro lorrty. chimes, sad
fate wrap

DAVID IL *HAIM
itllr $6. 18SEL Ke = 4

Oil

MO .&sy, of 'bigwig, IS5g, at 1 e oak, P. M.,
the futtewing dereribed !teal Estate:

No. L—A Lot of Ground, eitnato on
Baltimore street, in the Borough of Gettys-
burg, Adams county, Pa., adjoining lot of
11. Stable on the north and-lot of Rev. C.

P. Kropth on the south. *AA, imp/Inane/mat
viz: One two-story Weather.
boarded HOUSE, with two-story
Brick Back-baildiag ittambed. a
Log Stable, and a well of water. _...

No. 2.—0n0 other Lot, sittntted on
High street, in' said Borough, adjoining Pub-
lic School' House on the east, and a private
alley to No. to• the west, and ,miming back to an alley, on 111which, is masted • wester),
Brick Dit'SLLINO, with Back
building attached.

No. B.—.A Lot of Ground, situated
on the enrolee of Washington
and West Middle streets, running ,"; liltbook tom alley, in said Borough. • . 1/1;
on which are erected a two-story
Brick HOUSE. a one-end-a-hall-story mnuue
House, and a Frame Blacksmith Shop.

No. 4.—ALot of Ground, fronting on
West Middle street, adjoining lot of Samuel
‘Vos‘er on the west and lot No. 3 on the
east, and running back to In alley, in said
Borough.

No. 5.—A Tract of Land, containing
7 n,•rep, more or less, situate,' in the borough
of GoLtysburg aforesaid, adjoining !midi of
Hobert Smith and others.

No. 6.—A Tract of Land, containim„
MI arms, more or less, situated in Cluni,er-
land township, Adams county, ,

adjoining
lands of Ep:araim Hanaway, John Herbst.,
and others.

Ni...7.—A Tract ofLand, containin,..r
5 neren, m ,re or 1e...1,. nitunted in the liorough
of Oettymbar7, uforennid, Lounde.l atml tic-
errilM,l f.,1101r..: on the north by the Mil-
let-no, NT 11 rna•l, And An the month by %Vent
Middle street. sentekl and Nil: o‘n in execution
e.s the properly of Til,orAs F. FLIAZEIR.

=MEM

A Lot of Ground, iron titig oil South
9trur, in the tt.n.luga of 11-tty+,

burg, Adatoi county, Pa, It made,' on the
•,,111.11 by ba a 1/r. John flout:el, owl north
rind west by public alleyj, an which are
erected a t‘ru-story Log Weatherboorde;l
110USE, a Brick. liock•bui!ding,

a forge Frame Short. (revently !!11,4
occupied .114 a St)re.) a Briek
Stable, Fr.une Wukel-hunae. and.
all neceamry autcltildittio. Some.' /411,/

taken in execution as the property of PZTZI
Sus %In.

=MCI

A Tract offin ritl. containing 45 acres,
wore or leas, situated ia I)tunherkstt town-
ship, Adams county, Pi., a.ljnining lauds of
Ronal Keckler, Ju eph Bailey
au4' others, ou which are erect-
e.I a two-story Log 110USE.wit

well of water near thedoor.—
Seised anti taken in elecutiou as the property
of EDIIITND /IC,ITtlt.

..w. A LSO --

A Tract ofLand, situated in 3fonnt-
pleudieitt townrhip, tio.i aunty, ad-
joining Wide ofJohn May, Sam-
uel Cashman and others, ouuta;n- 4AIIIIing 13 acres, more or less, on .

which are erected a one-story :

Stone 'louse and Frame Stable , a prittg uu
thepromises. Seised and taken in execution
as ale property of SAMUM.

I=l=l

The interest of John M. Peters in a
Tract of Land, containing, 55 acres, more or
lass, situate! in Butler township. Adams
county, l'a., adjoining lands of Henry 0.
Kuser, Bunn& Hummer, John Walter and
others. en which are erected a
two-buoy Log HOUSE, with one -

story Kitchen attached: a Double =

Log Baru, Spring llouse, and 1. 111
other outbuildings, with an Orchard of rust
tree*. Seised and taken in execution as the
property of Jonx M. Penis.

,Siserijr.
SherirsOlfiee, Gettysburg, }July it), 1;54. to

biarten per cent. of the purchase money
up in all males by the Sheriff must be paid
aver immediately:019r the property in struck
down, and on failure to comply therewith,
the property will again be put up for sale.

EM=M

Ban*
illKO, WOK SALE.
fenat Private Sitiv,
Strahan

louver road, and ad-
Borough lite. The

4,„ spire or le.s4, the
laud being. of she best Talky. useolt of it
" grult."—with fair proportions of meadow
and timber, ranee, good a nd the in ex-
cellent cultivation. The improve-
meats are a comfortable Stone - fillDwelling 110VSE, Bank Bern, 111
Wagon &oil, Corn crib, /tn. •
rate Apple Orchard, a Direr-fail well of
water at the tioorLavi a member springs
upon the tract. It is tertainly one of the
most desirable farina now in market in this
county, and demands the attention of capi-
talists.

Persons wishing to view the property Are
requested to oall upon the nivlerligned,rnAll-
ing thereon. DANIEL BENN'EIt.

July 5, IE4B. Zia
CourtProclamation.

WHEREAS the Hou. Roues? J, Ftstiv.a,
President of the several Courta of I' m.

won Pleas in the Counties composing the 19111
District, and Justiceof the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders in the
said district, and DAVID ZIVGLCIA and Is %At' E.
Wutanas,Esgra.,Judges of theCourts off'ntn-
nwn and Justices of Cie Courts of Orr
and Terminer. and General Jail Delivery, for
the trial of all capital and other offenders in
the County of Adams—hat e issued their pre-
cept, bearing date the ':lst day of April.
in tle year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-eight, and to me directed,
for hohling a Court of Coinimm Pleas, and
General. Quarter Sessions of the Peace. and
General Jail Delivery and Court of o‘er and
Terminer, at Gettysburg, en .11.1iday, tl,•
day or
CI V r.ll to all the Justice44 If the Poe, e, t he
Cornier and Constahhot within -the •aid eoun-
tv of Adams, that they be then and there in
their proper persons, with their Rolle, ne.
e ids, Inquisitions, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, to 410 tbuse things which In
their &fuses and in that behalf appertaiii to he
done, and also, they who will prom...llw against
the prisoners that are or then shall be in the
•hil of the said l'uunty of are to be
then anti shwa to prosecute a;.mitist them as
shall be just.

ISAAC LIGHTER,
S'terifrp Office, Gettyshurg, tJuly 19, 1858- tc I

Greatest Improvement
npTIIE AGE :—.Mises' Puteat KRA! OSENE
‘-. 1 or COAL OIL LA.111)3, unrivalled in
lleauty, Simplioity, Safety or Foutiomy.—
E%ery person desiring to attain the rery best
and chear4l portab!c light within their
reach, should call Zia 1i1211111115 these Lanips
before purchasing el‘ewliere, for the reason.

Ist. That au =Meat can occur by es•
plosion.

2.1. That they emit Nu Ofensive esior
while burning.

3d. That they are very easily trimmed.4th. That they are easily regulated tu give
more ur less light.

sttt. That they hunt entirely free from
smoke.

6th. That the light is at least 50 per cent.
cheaper than soy other light uuw n common
use.

These Lamps are admirably adapted for
the use of &udeuts, Mechanics, Seamstresses,
Halls, Churches, Stores, Hotels, and are high-
ly recommended fur Family I'•e.

Fur sale by GILLESPIE tk, THOMAS.
June 14, 1858.

Autioneer
`ENDUE CRIER.—The subscriber

tl respectfully informs the public, that lie
continues the business of Crying Venduca,
Auctions, &e., on the spry lowest terms.—
From his experience and a determination to
do the best fur the interest, of his cu.tomers,
he flatters himself that lie will be able to
render full satisfaction to those who way sae
pr..per to employ him. His residence is in
Reading township, Adams county. ono wile
below Stambaugh's Mill, on Big Cor.owago
creek, on the farm of the {Pillow Neidich.—
(lire Lieurge a trial at a sale.

• GEO. F. MILLER.
IfirLetters tobe addressed to Oxfurd P.0.,

Adams county, Pa.
July 6, IWO& 3ut

MIMI' U. DANXCIt WATIRIOILT IMMIX

New Firm—New Goods.
u:iderisigned have entered into part.

11 nership in the !LAUD WAHR 61/0.
CF.lCYiwsiuess, at the old stand of Ruiner
& Ziegler, in 11.iltinture street, under the
name, style and arm of Danner f Ziegler,
Jrs., and ask, and will endeavor to deserve,
a continuance of the patruni%e of the old
firm, as well as any quantity of new custom.
They have just returned from the cities with
an immense stock of Gtexls--eunsisting in
part of

Ileikiicy .Vaterials, inch as nails, screws,
hinges, locks, glass, &c.

ieelediug edge tools of every de-
scriptbin, ehimela, gouge., bra-

ami bitts, augers„iquare., gu;tgtni, bum-
wer.,

Jitarksir ilk, will. fin.l ant Um,
51.:4, horse sh.,eq, hone-shoe n.Ol, .1.e., with
thew, ova cheap.

I Conett j'Anfigals, Pudi AA cloth, CalIV:1111,
odawask, fringt-s, tlatot 1, Ifl ail cloth,
Apringit, axles. huh's, slnke4, felloes, Lows.
pole+. shafts, !kw. -

...1v tin.tia9Y, Tampico. lirnmit and french
Imiroceo. lanistas, bindings, peg.... lasts, litott
tree~, with& general ttatatirtraent of sin*.
taiker's L 4141.11.

Cabi,*d Maker's riots, a general asisirt-
inent—al44) ♦aarniali, kuubs, Ace,.

it,iii,-kcepers wilt also bud a large sasort-
men tof kni res and forks, brittannia, albataand
silver-plated table and tea spoons, candle-
sticks, %waiters, sliorel and tongs, sad iron.,
enamelled and brass kettles, pans, tubs,
churns, carpeting, ie.

Al.) general assortment of forged and
rolled IRON of all sizes and kinds ; cast,
shearand blister steel, which they will sell
as cheap as the cheapest.

Groceries, a full and general assortment,
each as crushed, pulverised, clarified and
brown sugars; New Camas, West India and
sugar house molasses and syrups, coffee,
'pices, Amulet*, lee, coarse and dairy salt;
linseed, lish and sperm OIL; Turpentine,
Fish, &c.; a.full assortment of Lead and Zinc,
dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paiute; in fact,
almost every article in the Hardware, Coach
Finding. Shoe Finding, Housekeeping, Black-
smith, Cabinet Maker's, Painter's, (bruises,
and Grocery Rae, all of which they are do-
termitsed to sell as low for"cssaaa any house
out of tie city.

HENRY B. BANNICR,
WAYBRIGHT IsIk:GLER.

Gettysburg, May 24, 188.
Notice. ..

, TUE undersigeed baring retired ftom the
- 1---- hierrautile 'business. tbe same will here-
after be continued at the old stand, * Balt.i-
mere street.by their ai* 'Henry B. Danner
and Waybriatis Xi-.4ker, *oder the name and
style ofDimmer awl &ogler, ire., winnu we
will reminattind to, and be whom we would
beareek a 'liberal share of patro.ns4e from
obi customers, end of the publicI/Ivo:fa:rat.Having ',tired fromthe MO . WM-
mese it le necessary that .ear oW, eel

refintskull be settled up. We. the notify
tali Wee indebted Mae either trril ;

blots at Beek -itesemenwe OM end - Sae
mote without *kW - Tiee'beebe •

'be
0,04 e‘iiftotid•Mims&J. .D,B 1.,„

A• N.,,wt. ,

~.,„
~, ,

DA.Villi.Siiiiillitifit4

1141.4A85.al vino liesiriptinn inasler male *IOW. IL BIGFALIKIBIi, in
Cbsambeinburg &vett.

Auditor's Notice.
riutz undersigned, Auditor, appointed by

the Orphan. Court of Attune coun9t, to
report &affiliation of the balance remaining
in the hands _of Anti. T. IVitiottr, Adminot-
tratur of the estate of Lt:wts Num.. late of
Menallem township, Mains aunty, to and
amongst the parties entitled thereto, will at-
tend to the duties of said appointment at his
office, in Gettysburg, on 11"ctiot.Aday, du: 4ilt
day of August next, at lU o', lock in the fare•
noon of said day, at which time and place all
parties interested may attend.

E. B. BUEIILER, Auditor.
July 12, Mg.

Jury List—August Term.
GR \ND PAN.

Berwick ]Tor.—JoFcph R. Ilenry.
Gettri beag--jecol) Britikcrholf. Win. Iterver,

William 11. Culp. George Jacobs.
.sTotintpleaaant--Solimion Toot.
Cumberland—John Sl)der.
Menallen—Andrew !reel, giiianwel Brough,

Richard Fitzgerald.
Franklin—Jacob Desr,ll.rlf. Philip Cul,hall,

John llaruwan, Geyer.
Enti(ll.4.

•riuttlington—Juit'epil Triinnier.
Ilatnilton—Michael Bohn Daniel B
Butler—Adam (lankier, Jesse Dun. Jonathan

Liberti —J hn turner.
Latunor.•—Junathan Brrnnenvin.
Berwick Twp.—Jacob

OICS6R.tf. J!RT.
Gettysburg—Peter Itattenaperger.
Gerrnany-I)avid Weikert. John Miller, Mar-

tin Steffy, J. Ai/piston S orb.
ifarniltonban—Robert Meeltaf Jacob Hoke,

Jeptha Dubin', Daniel Musselman, Adam
Butt.

Hamilton—Chide' Rehert, George Ring.
Giford—Abdiel F. Gitt, George Smith.
Ba iler—John Raffensperger, Michael Dietrich,

John Eicholtz.
Latimore--Jeese Leas. Joeeph Rohr.
Conowago—Christian Weiaensole.
Franklin—Samuel Lohr, lease Rife, Henry

Mickley, Ephraim Newman.
Strsban—Henry Munfort, Jacob King. Geo.

Weiver.
linntinron—Cyrus Beale. lames H. Neely,

Dr. Jobn H. Marsden. A lain Weigle, Jacob
neater, John Miller (ol Charles.)

Mountjoy—Daniel Shaeffer. Elijah Sekenrode.
Petty Orndorff. Peter Baker.

Liberty—Jacob Krise, JunesO'Brien, Joseph',
KiWilesioaer.

Covnberlsnd--Joseph Bailey.
Pneedova—Jonpis floffma a.
Bonriek--Seauel Geis.lama.
Tyrone—George Ihdkr 614.. David Hallam
Beading--Bliss Busboy. George Brown.
Ilenalloo--Peter %Aube.

July }9. 1858.

r- • • ==9ll

'rho Migior-ikrabtv WortfUrnormnod itarfaMistt'-'7"
Hollows?. Mithuaiit.

TH gfree sdatissitunaofaffItrail:Wee as well
an the verdict-MANI lisitittictroppillipent

the Old as well as the Nem,Werht Attire thin
powerful rweldistl Agent as ttfUgrenteit
healing preparation ever aside known to tuff
faring MIA. It. PILS &TRAVIS'S QVALiettSare
inure than *.terst.i.oes. through the elchateadorifices 4 the skip, invisible to the galled
eye, it reaches the seat of the Intehtar-Es•

IS,ease ; and in all external allfeetiensf ' ll-
intlenintatory and healing virtues s
anything else en record, sad is Nat a
groat ally.

ERYSIPSLAS AND.BALT RREII are
two of the most common and virulent die!,orders precelent on this cmitlncnt„t
the OiutinAntle e.pecintly ante he
" Pundits opernsifff!lovers% to_otadfc thi
venom end Then etwnivtote the Aire. 0",

BAD GNUS, OLD SORES A DIYWIFIRP:
—eases of many years motadive that balm
pertinaciously retest/ to yield hi lakretiewreuituly or treatment, have iaaariably pap
eutul.s.4 to a few applications of this pryer.
fut min:tent.

ItI'PTIO S SlCTN,ltrlsing ['rum
a bad state of the htood or throttle' diithittollre
eratlicateii, and a dear and transtalrei*thr:-face regained by therestnrntire sethassillitltia
Ointment. It surpasses many of tlrt essitios
ties and other toilet appliances initcp•opar
to dispel ramhen an d other tlistigurcuousslit44
the Caen.

PILES A N FISTrL .—rvery fOrnittit
featiire of the'e prevalent attd stribbriftt
orders is era liented loyally and entire''' tilY
the ii.e of this einolissot trariti-funtefitistions

precede its appliestiost. 'lts heating
.inalitieq will lee fuund to he thorough and
invariable. Yi ;-

Both the Chian:trot ern/ Pills shwohl be tMdifit
cu.tex

Pun.rot, Bhisuusalloun, Pure Thswatir.:
Burns. Hisistwomli Mew sr 4111nosit,
elinermid Hands, gals Itlstussu, Sprnions,
ru,thluus, Iteshls. futiffJuletn,

Insensou. Tetts.r. '

_

(hot. rwelidol 11 lauds, lleirre.
i.O mblan • Fur* I.4rps Veurroil NOM,
Nir:arm! Eruptious, O'ors pool% ottakifillithideg, ....lore Heade.

gyrT•Coith'w, .'—None are genninelitilies
the words •• irdfotr,sy, It* aim' BOW=

," Are discersiilde as a ienter.merkinrykitf of the booaroundkof directions set fedior box the same may he plainly shy
/soh/iffy bof to the light. A handsome**.
ward will be gii en to any one rentierittgene*
information as may lead to the defecate+.of
any party or parties Luointerfeiting the medi-
cines or sending the same, knowing Grime to
be spurious,

***Sold at the Niannfactories of Narrater
11.dloway, SO Maiden Lone, New York'. asd•
by all re.ipectable lirugttiste and Dettleti! lANiedicine throu;4hont the roiteri States end.
the cirilix.4l world, in pot), Mid". Co
cents, and $1 each. A. 1). Buehler,-Gettys-
burg.

serThare in a ransiderahle laving 14taking the burger elm.
N. 11.—Direetiona for the ptuidnnee of fiea

tienta iu every disorder are affixed to emit
pot. [June 14, latiti. eoval.c.

The Only Safe •
pgrAnATIoN that dues not Dye, but

will re,uorc GRAY FIAIR to its uttglical
color, by Nsture's own praecox, is Pinffsior
0, J. Wood's elebeute4 11.411€ EST°O7I.I4
TI VB.

Elk proof of tho above motortion, read Oa
following testimony, from distinguished pea,
eons from all parts of the country :

lloa. Solomon Mann'Ann Arbor..
says his wife, whobe hair had become very,
thin, and entirely white, was restored bolt.'
original brown color, and had thickened spit'
twoute beautiful and glossy upon, asnlEni•
tirely over, the head. Others of my fismilv
and friends are using your liettoraoss vviljt
the happiest effect..

lion. Judge Breese. Ex-Senator of Illinois.
says my hair was prematurely gray. but,by
the use of Wood's Restorativc..it has resumed
its origins' color, and I have nu doubt per-
maneutly so.
—lion. 'II. I. Stewart, rap, my hair oat
very tray, but after using. two bottles!, it, re-
stored it to its natural color.

Rev. J. K. Bragg, Brnektlebl, Mn'..lsny4
it has removed from my howl inflammations
dandruff, and a constant tendency 4) itching.
and restored lay hair, which was gay, toIts'
original sailor.

J. W. Davidson, Monmnutb, 111., /my., sty
hair was two-thirds gray, or rather=but, by the application of the Revd
as directed, it has resumed its original etiftW.

Dr. G. Wallis, Chicago, says, after using II
great noway other preparations, all to tee of.
r..t, I used one buttle of your Hair Restarts.
tire, which has cured a humor in my head ei
two years' standing.

Benjamin Longridge, 254 Seventh Avenne;
New York, fmyv, having l9st my hair hy the
effects of the Erysipelas, when it began -to
grow, instead of black, as heretofore. it w$
well mixed with gray. Having tried ram
preparations to restore the color stithms
feet, I was induc ed to try yours. and
epito of all my doubts it hits had the &wired'
effect. '

H. L. William*, M. D.. Peelemville, Mb::
map, I have toad your ltentoratire, and 10
it all that it 14 reoamtneuiletl to he. 1 fine
tried it G,r Teller mot tinii it a certain ewe,

W. M. Woo4lwitra, M. D.. Fraulifyir4,,Kg„,
says, he rec ,,mmemls it in`bispra.3l. ait.fist
bust preparation for the hair now in use.

Eibraril iValcott, says, three mouthoi-
my !init. was very gllay, it is nosy a thire•brown, the original odor, @mouth and 4400
all by the use of Wood's Restorative. ,

Wilson t ink, says, one month's properap;
plkation will re,. tyre any perion's hair to its
1/(i:41113i texture.

J. D. lloeo, savt., a, few applicatielts fasten•
my flair firmly. it bon,nsi to grow nut and

turn black. its original color..
Bet•,ey South. Northeast Penneyirawir..

says that her heir inal,lorannasher trf
been perfectly white, bat now it is regional
to its youthful color, soft and glonty.

Dr. J. W. Bond, St.Paul, says that iliais strong. thick nod black, although a siser4
time since he was both bald and gray. T 1people here saw its effeets and haretnitilldpnis•
nt it.

Morris Gosling, M.D., St. Louis!, nye ISO
after trying'ntany other preparttions.4arri
no afoot, he ivied two batting, wh".set oov
his head with a new and rigorous &minis ag
hair an l invite" all to (some and i.eo it.

Sarah J. Brown, says her lisir was not only
gray, but so thiu that she feared its entasst,,,loss—but after using two bottles it restOodi
both the whir and growth.

Prepared br O. J. Woo 4 CI tit Visik.
ket agraes,Bt, fends, and 312 Itroarayelfimii,.‘
York, sad sobd by all Druggists sad Pow(
Motlieine Dealers • also, by all Fancy aid
Toilet Goods Dealer. in ;lie -United flatteitasst
Canada.

Slay 24, 1.858. 3m

Male
wevogitiar bag c

visite Quisibie: LOCI
CHUM TIMBICR '

Oettysburg, July 26, I&J$,

Notice;
int awl fluid iiosount of ;Air MN-

& O{4N: CJUlCUittee tit&Aidßxr. (bintkial
asoetteed. bas been flied in the Coors erineser
MOO Mess of Adnmi eotinsyjarefill lartedieo
Ansel by she said then mesh@ Nib dflay of
August. nest, antes, cause two *Win-U-6a
ountrarpe". J.LOOII,BUILL&Y[I,4III4- ,,,-

July k 9. LSbi. /1* „

wee. r 4,1
inrENBY KOSS&

onnosonotory on, the emus of
"timit

olmass, ti MNIE=I


